This study aimed to 1) recognize the changes of rural women knowledge level regarding Quinoa Seeds Processing and Cooking (QSPC), as a result of the exposure to Quinoa Seeds Processing and Cooking Training Program (QSPCTP), 2) inspect the difference between the trainees' knowledge average before and after the participation in the program, 3) identify the relationship between the changes in the trainees' knowledge regarding QSPC, and the other explanatory variables, 4) depict the proportion of the explanatory variables contribution in explaining the determination coefficient of the changes of rural women knowledge level regarding QSPC. An interview questionnaire was developed to collect the data of this study. To depict the changes, total number of 76 trainees representing all the participants were interviewed using personal interview before and after the exposure to the training activities as an experimental design. The descriptive approach was employed to portray the study variables and quantitative approach for data analysis. T-test, Pearson coefficient, and step-wise regression were utilized for data analysis. While, frequency, percentage, average, and data tabulation were employed to display descriptive results. All analyses were carried out using SPSS software.The findings of this study revealed that: rural women's knowledge average regarding QSPC was about 31.6 degree before the exposure to QSPCTP, while it was 41.4 after the exposure to the program. The difference is about 9.8 degrees representing 23.7% of the average after participating in QSPCTP, the findings of T-test refer to a significance difference at 0.01 levels and the calculated t was at 17.3. There is a positive correlation at 0.01 % level between the changes in the rural women average of knowledge regarding QSPC and the following variables education years and participation in training activities. The explanatory variables contribute to interpret the total variance in the response variable at 26.9 % i.e. participation in training activities (15.6%) and education years (11.3%). Finally, this study recommends to arrange more training programs for rural women in marginal areas, as findings indicate that rural women achievement increase as they receive extension activities.

